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adacbo, yet Carter's Little Liver nils mo
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'arter'a Llttlo Llvor rills aro very small and
unoor iwo pins maKoaaoso,

197 aro strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
IrBO, hut by their gentlo action please all who
i them. In vials nt 25 cents; tire for fl. Sold

' i laruggista Gvorywncro. or com by mall.
'CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Now York.
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I A remedy whlrh.
If used by Vlve
about to extierieui c
tho painful ordeal
attendant upon
Clilld-blrt- prote-
an lnfalllhlo ppecl-D-

for, and obviates
the tortures of oon
flnement. iHconiuc
tho dangers tboreof
to both mother and
child. Sold by all
druggists. Sentby
express on receipt
ni price, 91.00 pel
bottle, charges pre-
paid.

FIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. GA

) New mscovery.

iter's llnenetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by
and Is the only medicine of

nd evrr put on the markot. Hy lnhala.
the medicine Is not poured Into the

VUand thence sent wandering through
turn lint by inhalation the medicine is

Ld directly to the diseased organ and the
(vav to reach the altected parts In tho
J t:in bottle is guaranteed by the drug- -

il'rice ei per ooivie. uumuuwm wvuid.
Iiie bv all druggists.
ICUED DIFFKHENT TKOM ANT OIHIlIt

urnintNE.
r .1 nMnna nnA nil Hpiifrr1ata timaKcuw mum -- so -Vuuvcruicu Wn mnntttt in nnv nnA vhn

Kilo be cured by Mayer's Uagnetlo Catarrh
J J HUB UUOUUllflllUl m.w
1 This is saying a great ueui, uuv n u
lr failed. For sale by druggists, or ad- -

iv Oakland, Md.

AGAINST FREE COINAGE

Wliy Sonator Voorlioos Will Op

pose tho Silvoritos.

IIT IS A PBA0TI3AL IMPOSSIBILITY

V Lrttnr from Srrrntary Curlliilo In Which
Is Shown That u 1'reo Ctihiugo Jmw
WfMild Cont tlio Ooveriiiueut n ltuu
ilrnl .Million Dollars.

WasiiinotoS. Ausr. 81. In nn nVtlcle
limited "Tlio I'rtwent Situation," the
Washington Post snys:

The Ireo coinHse of silver nt a ratio of 20
to 1, or at any inorenseil ratio, is prnctically
impossible.

This Is tho trump onrd which Senator
Voorhees Is to piny In the sonata tomor-
row. It Is behind this barrier that ho Is to
intrench liimnelf. This is to he his ex-
planation for abandoning tho convictions
of a lifetime; this Is to be tils answer to
those who will qnoto against him tils
memorablo speeches in tho past.

This trump onnl lias beun placed. In Sen
ator VoorhooK' hands by tho administra-
tion. Secretary Carlisle, who, desplto nil
assertions to the contrary, Is loyal to the
president to tho Inst degree, first gave to
Senator Voorheos verbally tho data to
make good th assertion that frctj coinage
is impracticable. Ho has gone further
than this and has prepared an elaborate
letter which the senator will rend in the
senate. In this letter the statement is
made that it will cost tho government be-
tween $112,000,000 and $113 000,001) to carry
out the provisions of Senator Vest's free
coinage bill.

It is true thatthero Is nothing in Sena
tor "Yost's bill about' recolungo. But it
does not need n prophet's vision to know
that dollars below par, which only tho
government is compelled to tako, will
drift with alarming rapidity into tho
treasury in payment of customs dues and
accounts, and there they will remain, add-
ing to tho congestion of tho currency. Un
less they can be recolncd they will bo use
less as money, and if thero is to ho free
coinage nt nn increased ratio some of tho
silver financiers in the senate must provido
the secretary of tho treasury with over
$100,000,000 to execute tho law.

Altogether It would seem as if the silver
men wero involved in n situation from
which it will bo difficult for them to ex
tricate themselves.

The letter of Secretary Carlisle referred
to In tho foregoing is ns follows:

"Referring to our conversation relative
to tho probable cost Incident to the clmngo
from the present colnngo rato between
gold and silver (1 to ju for the standard
silver dollars and 1 to 14.03 for subsidiary
silver) to a ratio of 1 to 30, you are respect
fully informed that tlio number o sliver
dollars coined since 1878 aggregates 419,.

"Without any nllowance for nbrasion
mil loss incident to melting the same the
coining valuo of these dollars, at a ratio
of I to 20, would bo $333,222,102, or 8t,110,-2b- 8

less than their present faco valuo. To
recoin theso dollars at the ratio of 1 to 20
would require the addition of 81,370,700
ounces of new bullion, which, at the ave-
rage price paid for silver under tho act of
July 14, 1800, would cost $75,883,700.

"In addition tn this I estimato that
there wo.tld be a loss from abrasion and in
the melting of thv.se dollars of at lenst
$3,000,000, which amount, together with
the difference in tho face valuo, of the
coins ($84,110,288) which havo to bo reim
bursed to the trensury by un appropria-
tion for tha , purpose.

"fcrom the fact that tho silver dollars
are distributed throughout tho country it
would be necessary, as they are redeemed
at the several to transport
them to the mints, ami tlio expense of
transportation for $300,000,000, tho amount
outside of the stock on hand nt tlio sub--
treasuries and mints at Philadelphia, San
Krancisco and New Orleans would average
at least per cent, or $4,500,000.

'1 therefore estimate tho cost of ro coin
ing tlio silver dollars already coined ns
follows: Now bullion to bo added, $75,H85,--
701); loss or abrasion nnu melting, S3,000,- -
000; cost of coinage (labor, materials, etc.),
W.'J'JO.OOO; copper for alloy, ?08,200; trans
portation of dollars to mints, $4,500,000;
total, $80,741,900.

"The stock of subsidiary silver coin in
tho country is estimated at $77,000,000.
which nt full weight would contain

ounces of fiuu silver. This amount,
at a ratio of 1 to 20, would coin. $55,843,803,
or $21,150,197 less than the present face
value.

"To recoin $77,000,000 of subsidiary sil
ver into nn equal amount of fractional
coin at a ratio of 1 to 20 would require tho
addition of 18,797,025 line ounces which, nt
the average price paid for silver under tlio

14 1890, would cost $17,r27H5.
Thero would bo a loss of about 2,' per

v. by uun'Mon from tho face value, or
about $1,293,000.

I would, therefore, estimate tho cost of
recoining tho subsidiary silver in tho
country at a ratio of 1 to 20 us follows:
New bullion, $17.621785; loss by abrasion.
$1,923,000; cost of coinage (labor, materials,
ere), a,500,0OU; copper for alloy, $15,030;
cost of transportation, $1,155,000; total,
$25,124,421."

Mississippi Outlaws Convicted.
Macon, Miss., Aug. 21. The jury in the

case of Tom and Walter Tolbert, the
Kember county outlaws, charged with tlio
murder of Thomas II. Cole, brought in a
verdict ns follows: "We, the jury, ilnd
the defendants Tom Tolbert and Walter
Tolbert guilty as charged in tho bill of
indictment, and fix the penalty nt life Im
prUoumeut." Tho jury recommended to
the authorities that all the meroy possiblo
bo shown in behalf of Walter Tolbert.

Rhut by an Unsuccessful lllval.
Holli pays Buno, Pa., Aug. 21. Walter

Getter, a young Altoona druggist, paid a
social call upon a daughter of Joseph
Heed, of this city. As he was departing
from the house he was struck in the breast
by a pistol bullet fired by a person in the
outer darkness. The would bo murderer,
who is supposed to bo somedisonrdedlovfr
of the girl, escaped. Geiscr's wound may
prove fatal.

A Disagreement Kxpucted.
Trenton, Aug. 21. Tho jury In the

Bhanu murder oase will, it is believed,
disagree. When last heard from they
stood three for acquittal and nine for mur-
der in the second degree. Tho general ex-
pectation is that they will nk to be dis-
charged on the ground of inability to
agree.

Where Knettlue's Btoalliigs Went.
Miiayaukbk, Aug. 21. The money of

thoSouthside Savings bank which John
I). Koettiugiquaudeied while cashier wont
into deals on tha board of trade, llecelver
Birth says $139,000 disappeared in that
way.

ITALIANS RETALIATING.

They Threaten tn Sack tli French Km-bas-

at ltiune.
Home, Aug. Si. Tho anti-Frenc- h agita-

tion, started In consequence of tho massa-
cre ot Italians nt Aigucs-Morte- has
gained ground rapidly. A mob attacked
the Santa Clilara seminary of French
priests, tora down the escutcheons from
tlip facade, trampled them under foot,
smashed the windows and tried to forco
the door. Further damage was pre-
vented by a strong force of police. A com-
pany of police nro stationed at the- French
embassy, as tho anti-Frenc- h agitators
threatened to sack it. In both Milan anil
Turin incendiary anti-Frenc- h manifestos
have been Issued.

Hmit.I.v, Aug. 21. Tho rclnllons between
France mid Italy are regarded here with
oonsldelablo anxiety in view of the populnr
demonstration ngalnst the French in
1 id lull cltlos since tho massaoreof Algue-Morto-

The hostility displayed by tho
Italian agitators is believed to threaten
very grave consequences, ns it will Irritate
tho French government Just nt the lime
when Italy is making her demands for
reparation. Kven tha possibility of a
Franco-Italia- n war and Germany's obli-
gations under tho triple nlllanco treaty in
such an event are generally discussed.

TRAGEDY AT A CROSSING.
IWo Instantly Killed While un Their

Way tci Clmrvli.
LEltor, N. Y., Aug. 21. Au accident oc-

curred here yesterday on thel.ehlghValloy
railroad crossing at Lake street, in which
five people wero instantly killed. Their
names are: L. .T. Ilovee, Mrs. K J. Ilovee
nnd daughter, Miss Ola Uovee; Miss Nancy
Wicks, of I,eroy, nnd Miss Kmmallowden,
daughter of Hov. Samuel liowden, of New
York city. The Hovees are one ot tho
wealthiest nnd most prominent families
in Genesee county.

At 10 o'olock tho five unfortunates
started with u spirited team to drive to
church. As they appronched tho Lehigh
Valley track tho oast bound Lehigh Val-
ley ilyer came thundering along nt a
speed of nearly fifty miles an hour. Mr.
IJoveo did not see it until ho was too close
to check his horses. Mr. Uovee made a
frantic effort to get across, but the engine
struck the forward part of the carriage
and n second later the mangled bodies of
the occupants wero flying through the air.
All were mnngled beyond recognition, Miss
Uovee was decapitated.

The Loiifr Druuglit Kinlcd
Easton, Pa., Aug. 21. Drought which

has existed over this section since the firht
week in July has been broken by a steadv
rain which set in Saturday night and con-
tinued until yesterday. Ilivers were lower
than for thirty years, springs and wells
were dry and tlio crops threatened with
destruction. The farmers wero in despair,
but the rain has saved them.

Thieving Dank Olllcurs Arrested.
Kansas Citv, Aug. 21. President J. C.

Darragh and K. C. Sattloy, cashier, of the
defunct Kansas City Savings bank, were
arrested hero and put under $3,000 bail for
their npptiarnnce thjs afternoon. They are
charged with grand larceny in receiving
deposits, knowing tho bank was insulveut.
Thelia-biiitie- s are ncnrlv !.0(X),(K)ii
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An agrccablo taxativo nndNintvE Tonio.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 5!5c, 50c.
ana $l.0Opcr package. Bamplca free

Tlio ravorito TOOTH POWEEB
for tho Teeth and llreath,25o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Dlejro, Cat.,
Bays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Itemcdy Is tho Urst
medlcino I havo ever found that would do mo
any good." I'rlco50cta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neaUet a Cough . as there la danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Smim's Cure
will savo you a severe Lunir Trouble. It Is tho
best Cough Curoand speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
13 sola on a guarantee. 25 eta.
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OF !I0M m
includes the great temperance drink

I IT u 51

ws ra
Vlt gives New Life to the Old Folks,

ricasure to tue rarenis, as
Health to the Children. MGood for All-U- ood All the Time,

cent package makes I iyc AS it M

JUKES." JT, .

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
VV bock, cic

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mnsnetlo SUSPENSORY

jicib improvement I
Will euro without medicine all V r.Ut.i resulting from

of tirato foici'st exclaves or ludlcretlon, as nervous debility, languor.
rneumatUm. kidney, liver and, bladder complaints,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,reneral 111 health, eto. This rlectrlo Celt contains
Momdfrful lapnmmrals over all others. Current IsInstantly feltby wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, anil
vrtllcursallof tho aiiove diseases or no nay. Thou
eauds have been cured bv this marvelous fuveutiotafter all other remedies failed, and vie clve hundredsot testimonials In this and every other suite.

Our l'eHrrrul laiproied bUePEXKORT. tilfrraatstt boon ever ottired weak men, lllt.K ulthallIf III. Health sad Isorvut Slrcsflh Gl'AKiMLKUIa CO te
VO tiend for lilus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, fret

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Afo, B6 UKOAUWAY. NEW TUItK 01T&.

FIBE INSURANCE,
lurgettftnd ol&Mt reliable partly cukecK

pnnlM rprenta by

DAVID PATJST,
120 S. Jacom St, Shonahooah.Fi .

i

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tlio following romnrkablo nvent In a lady's

llfewllllntoreKt.tlieroafler: "I'ora long time I

had a terrible pain at my heart, which llut-tere- tl
almost incessantly. I line no appetite

and could not fcieep. I would bo compelled
tosit up In lied and belch gas from tny stom-
ach until 1 thought every minuto Mould bemy last. Thero was u fueling of oppression
about my heart, and 1 was afraid to draw a
full breath. I rnuldti't. Rtrnnn n rrwim with.
out sitting down and resting; but, thank
v.,,,,, uy mu ui'iim nuiv iieiirc miiitat.Is past nnd 1 fetd llku another woman, o

usiliir t lin New llenrt. ('lira 1 liml inlmi
uiuereiiiso-caiie- u remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benollt until I was
both discouraged and dlsgiiHled. My husbandbought me a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, and am happy to say I nover raKtuttrdit, as 1 now buvo a. splendid nppetlte and

wen, i vie Illicit lio IHIUUtlK WI1CU 1 -
gun taking tho remedy, and now I weigh lilO'S.
Its uflVct In my casu has been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses nny other medicine I
havo ever taken or any benellt 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians."- - Mrs. Harry Htarr,
I'ottsvlllc, l'a., October 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a pol-tlv- e
guarantee by nil druggists, or by the Dr.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl., on receipt of
price, $1 per botl lo, bix bottles .r, express pre-
paid. This great discovery by au eminentspecialist in heart disease, contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

riTsiiTra
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Easo nt once, no operation or delay from bnsl.
ncss, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can bo seen at odlco. Consultation free nnd
strictly confldcntial. Send for circulars.

Olllsa Hours : 9 H.Jfl. to 3 P.vV'"
" 1TAUE3 FC2 SKTSZacr. '

Tho following aro a few of tlio mnnv tlinl liar
been entirely cured of Itupturo hy Da. J. B.
JV1AYKUH 111KA1MKKT;
Jacob C. Schant, 2320 North Prond St., rhlla.
r.. u. fcneesiy, cnceiion, jmupiuu vo., ra.
r. li. Kossiter, riioenixvlllc, ra.
it. A. nan, ncwion, . J.
JohnII.Schearer,YellowIiouseP.O.,I!ercsCo.,I,
A. 8. Klclngcma, Limekiln 1'. O., Berks Co., l'a, .

3. Jones Philips, Kcmiet Square, l'a.
A. A. Goldcwonthy, Ccntralla, Col, Co.. To,
C. Heritage, Jltillca Hill, N. J.
L.K.Hoss, hock hill, l'a.
P. A. Kreltz, Blatlngton, Ta, j

E. M. Smnll, Mount Alto, l'a.
Tna nnnto 1,l,,..l1ln n.,...l ...n Til

b. U. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allcntown, B.
jco. iv. VYttit, jornsw)wii, ih,
3. T. Benny, C01 S. 10th St., Phila.
Itev. S. II. Sherrner, Sunbury, l'a.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
I). J. Dollett, 214 S. 12th St., Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Jlalr, St., Fouth liistoii, l'a,
L P. Dcturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., l'a.
r fJonQiihfilmei' Plnvtnn K .T

Z. K. Danenho w cr, 1103 Columbia Ave., Pa.) il
J. u. rilier, iao l ean si., itenuitig, A'u.
vm. urantinna, uiouccstcr, n. j.

M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, V. of Morris stmt,
Oermantown, Phila.

tVm. Dix, 1828 Montroio St., PMlo.
Thomas B. Hartung, Now Ringgold, Pa. i
3. Leckel, 2231 Reese St., Phila. J
I. O. Qulmby, 11 Pearl St., Beading, Fa. j
K. a. Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lebanon, ra. 1

A. Schneider, Ixicust Dale, Pa.
I). B. Noll, Limekiln 1. O., Berks Co., Pa. '
0. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Uartonstino, l'lioenlxvllle, Pa.
W.M.Llncbach ,021 Washington St., Heading, Ps.
John C. Lyrao, 1310 Howard St.,llarrisburg,r.
Chas. Smith, Jl2 Greenwich St., Phila.
O. BurkhatC.J39 Locust St., Beading, Pa.
C. C. Keelm, DoUKlasville, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, l'ottstown, Pa.
O. L. Swartz, l'oynctte, Wis.
Wm. J. Illblghaus, 629 Taylor St., Camden, H:J.
Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
IJ Hrr.tll nll, T nnl nr.urn.fV Tin

Mr. Beckard, linlrd Bt., Germantnwn, Phtlt

Phlladelnhla Offlco is closed on tho 2n rtstnr
day of each month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at the
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day. i

Br. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment ll In
reach of alb Call and get cured.. N. B. Persons from out of town can receive
wsatment and return home tho fcoma day.'

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

IS. i&Sfrfn'
,rAG0OD-AT-

o nL.wr-.iriiL-

imtmiism

Only 30 cts. for a full pound package.
Free sample on application to manufacturers,

roneALEB?
I! K Si will is,, dkesiilii . W. H VV XIBTS

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats. Roschcs

.X. and UJ it,. nunB or
-- 1 Xcs.

MONEY REFUNDFD.

MAURERS"
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best in the market for
Ben Suae, hi. Moths,

For Sale by til Drugglttt Be sore and get the genuine.
CMilulnLilllM m.p Tninr 11 1 D. AB aach.

Ulnub,ti D.' MAURER &. SON,
1 o JT 9T sii SBSioiav

ClhlenMUr's V.D1I.U Dlnaaoit Hnwd.

PILLS

tM.vja wiih hlu rtbt.au. Tn

il SI mna Imttittvi. AtnrussiMS.orsesd.le.
Mr perMaeuia. irawsian

V W rWItTs.rlal"s!ss.yrM, J' Men. 1U.B4Mv ruhlthjsTfr CEiJail ssiuare,
Ull it all UiU nruffUu,

nn t nnimil 1,1 ll' le
ll 1. I
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Six Days Moro of Talk on tho
Silver Quostion,

SOME LEADING ORATORS TO SPEAK

Itepresontntlves llrroknnrltlge, I'ollmvs,
Coekrnn, ltv tiitm, Wilson mill ltocil Will
l'resiint Their Vlows, nnd Slimy Others
Wliu Wish to Talk Will be Shut Out.
VAMtljroToK, Aup. 3t. The final stnRo

of the fourteen days' debato on the silver
nuestlon, which is likely to terminate with
the ilrst nlllrinatlve nctlou lit oonxress
upon the subject which brouKht the hotly
together in the hent of midsummer, was
entered upon bythehousoof representa-
tives at 11 o'clock totlny. Tho general te

will continue, Wednesday nlKht, nnd
throughout tho last three days of tho week
dobatu will bo continued under theflvo
minuto rulo. It will close by tho limita-
tion of nKrei'tnent, unless the houso ad-
journs nt la o'clock mldiilKht Saturday.

AccordltiK to the olllclal interpretation
Riven hy Spenker Crisp to tlio terms of
tho order under which the discussion is
TjroceedlnK the house will meet at noon on
Monday, the 28th inst., nnd proceed im-
mediately nfter reading tho journal to
vote upon the substitute for the Wilson
repeal bill, Introduced by lleprosentntlve
Ulaud, involving tho question of free coin-
age of sllvur nt nny one ot several pro-
posed ratios. It is probable that the yens
and nays will be called upon each one of
the several propositions, so tlmtit is likely
to bo late in tlio day before tho vote upon
the declslvo question o repeal or no re-
peal is reached.

The debate tills week promises to he of
great popular Interest. Mr. llreckenridge,
of Kentucky, "tho silver tongued orator,"
is booked to speak today. Iteprosentntivo
Fellows, of New York, who divides with
Hourko Cockrnn tho oratorical honors of
Tiunmany Hall, Is announced for a speech
tomorrow, intended us nu answer in detail
to that delivered in fuvor of free coinage
of silver by Mr. llryan, of Nebrtiskn, last
week.

Mr. Uynum, of Imlinna, onoof the wheel
horses of tho antl-sllve- r forces, is also down
for a speech tomorrow. Representative
Wilson, of West Virginia.popularly slated
for tho chairmanship of the ways and
means committee, and the author of the
pendliu: bill providing for tlio repenl of
the purchasing clause of the Sherman law,
is expectctl to close tho general debate on
Wednesday. Hourko Cockrnn will nlso
speak, and Heed, it is boliovotl,
will sny somothlng before the debato
closos. There is a tremendous pressure
exerted for placo on tho speaker's list, and
the time will he exhausted, leaving many
who must be contented with "leave to
print."

It is improbablo that nnvthing will be
done in the senate, savo perhaps to dispose
of tho two election cases. There wero three
of these, but one that concerning Mr.
Ueckwith's titlo to his seat by virtuo of
appointment of the govoruor of Wyoming

has been removed from tho calendar be-

cause of tho resignation of tho appoint-
ment.

Senator Morrill has given notice that he
will address tho senate on the silver repeal
bill, nnd it was tho understanding Friday
when tho sennte adjourned that n voto
should 1 taken on election cases nt 5
o'clock this afternoon. Tho final voto
however, is subject to postponement, if it
shall apponr that the time is not suillclent
to enable. Senator Vance, chairman of the
committee on privileges and election, to
lltilsh his speech.

Voorheos is down for a speech tomorrow
on tho silver repeal bill which bears his
name, and it is hardly to bo expected that

j

ho will fail to call forth interrogations
nnd interruptions which will make tho
speech interesting, aside from its intrinsio
merits. After tomorrow the program of
the senato can scarcely Lo defined. The i

bill to increaso national bank circulation
is tlio regular order, and while thoro was
somo expectation last week that it could
be disposed of in a day or, two at most, it
appears now that it may provoko a debate
which will consume the entire week. Tho
Butler amendment which is pending to
repeal tho state bank tax is one of the
planks of the Chicago platform, und is a
subject of much greator and moro far
reaching importance than the mere propo-
sition to extend the national bank circula-
tion contained tn the bill. Senators take
strong grounds on this subject, and it is
fair to presume that it cannot bo disposed
of without a severo nnd prolonged strug-
gle.

The outlook for tho week is one of much
talk but llttlo achievement.

Wants to SearcU for llitrleil Treasure.
St. Louis, Aug. 21. W. A. I.angworthy.

of Yellvllle, Ark., writes to tho board of
directors of the Merchants' Exchange of
St. Louis asking consideration font scheme
involving a seurch for buried treasure.
He states in brief that he knows the lo-

cution, somewhere on the coast of Florida,
of two chests, each containing ?1,000,000 in
gold, burled In tho 10's by Spanish plrntes,
Langworthy asks the exchange to organ-
ize a company with a capital of 10,000 to
seurch for this gold.

UrutHlly llout Ills .Sick Wife.
Xorkibtowk, l'a., Aug. 21. Mrs. Ella

Park, living at Harmonville, has been
suffering for some time with cancer.

her moaning interfered with his
sleep her husband William, a burly
butcher, who had come home intoxicated,
beat her into insensibility. The brute was
arrested. j

Overtaken and Shut to Death
PADUCAH, Ky., Aug. 31. A negro tramp

went to the farm of Albert Horn anil
ask ml for food. Mrs. Horn was alone and
the tramp assaulted her Her screams
brought her husband from tl,.- - Held und
the negro iled. Two iMjst.es startedin pur-
suit and shot him to death. I

While Gets the Full Penalty.
Wit Ciikster, l'a., Aug. 31. George

White, a negro from Xew Garden town-
ship, who pleaded guilty to nn attempted
awutult on a colored girl named
Frances Armstrong, was sentenced to live
years in the Eastern penitentiary and a
tine of $100 and costs.

Seven Hundred llarrels of Whisky lturned.
Lancaster, Pa.. Aug. ai. Jacob Herb-ster- 's

bnndetl warehouse and distillery at
Home, Warwick township, was destroyed
by hq incendiary fire. Seven hundred bar-
rels of whisky were destroyed and the losa
will be over 130,000.

Camden l'olleeuieil Unlled,
Capb Hat, Aug. 81. Judge Garrison

placed in til bauds of Justice Paul a de-
cision otuiflrwlug the legality ot the

of Oamdtti uoUeetnen. The ' men
woru diseliargd this morning oi ball.
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Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLK,

A TTOHNKY-- W.

Oplco Beddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

U. UDRKK,ML.
A TTOItXEY A W.

S1IBNANDOAII, VX.
Office Hoom 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,,

acdlisterly building, Pottsville.

Q T. 1IAVICE,

SVROEON DENTIS7.
Offlco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sta.Shenandoah, over Stein's drug storo.

JJT, 8. KISTLElt, SI. D

PHYSICIAN AND. SlfRQKOK,
Offlce-1- 20 North Jardln 3trcet, Shenandoah.

,K. JAMEtj arisiN.
PBYBIOIAN AND BUROIBON,

Otnce and Residence, No. 81 Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

. E. D' LONQACUE,

Graduate In
T'cierfnary Surgtry and DeniUtry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or. Ulcphono At.
tended to with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with tho greatest care. Office iCommercial Hotel, Bhcnandoah

JjmANK WOMER, M. D.

Specta!tjin Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseasss of the eye, ea

C030 and throat. Spectacles furnished, gum
antccd to Buit all eyes

Offlco 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE no-To-

p,

Do ycu K9ar them? When next In need try a palr.l
Best In tho world.

i,
2.50

43.50 IlL V $2.00

2.25 m 4 $1.79- -

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, rnaJa tn the tatest.
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look and
vi ear as well, Ifyou wish to economho In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Nama and
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
W.L. DOUGLAS, Jlrocktun, Mass. Sold by;

JOSEPH HALL,
11 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

lUktUitlUHU

MANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundlco.Erup
tlons and Skin Disoasos.
Frits 25:. P tottlo. Call ir til rt:;tiiu.
IIESCr, J0U5SO1 k LOEB, rri., latUsctoa, TU
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suit DR. Q. K TMl., or sea
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